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I'resh Stock of 

Spring & Summar Clothing 
New Spring Styles. 

Z%~The largest and best assortment of 

READY MADE CLOTHING 

stock was bourht from 
Fast who are earefu 

| would not sell an 

to what they 

Our r 
ne 

air rer 

article in 
renrns 

at.   ent, 
Wa would invite especial attention to our | 

wn made wark,—well knowing thatup- | 
ho sptisfaction rendered in this Depart 

mt depends entirely ur success in Dusi- 
ness, Employing none but 

vial 

in 

First-Class Workmen. 

are enabled to guarantee satisfaction 4) 

za A liberal reduction made on w bolo 
sale purchases, i 

janes da. 1y. PP. McAFFREY & CO, 

Ts Ps ) OF BV ERY VY. ARIET Y and 
kind at 

uply’,o8 IR Ww IN & W ILSON'S. 

ADDLERS BL CKLES, hnsoks, bits 
spots ring Everything a suddler 

wants for the m: lt reture of harness, to be 

found at BURNSIDE &« THOMAS’. 

ever offered at Milroy. 
If vou wish to save money in buying 

ix elsewhere, 
Abr, Hirsh, 
ap23,6t 

Cheap Clothing Store, 
Milroy.   

| Fine black and tance ¥ Crssimeres, 

i 

) @, ore purcha- | Clothing. give him a call before p i | ens of Potter 

| had many vears experience in selling goods | 

and make ty, 

Queensware, | 
{ 
| 
} 

i 

makes | 
L- 

and Cal f Ski f 

ee SA. BA SAI. 4. WS 

» 

MILROYX 

Milroy, Miflin county, Fa. 

The undersigned will take pleasura in | 
ne-| = 

| 1 
a 

mm 

plying his friends, and the public ge 
lv with 
Woolen Goods of all Kinds, 

from the above celebrated Fac tory 

FINE, MEDIUM, and COURSE, 

ALL MADE OF THE BEST STOCK 

He 

and 

and in the most substantial manner. 
invites esbremial attention to his 

Superior Plaid Flannels, equal 

in Finish and Quality to the 

Dest eastern Goods, nd 

Much wore Burable, 
2o~He vil 5 ait Upon fhe pe ple 

{THEIR HOMES, as } ini posaible, 

with a large varicty of these 

Yue 

i roous 

WOOL, LARD snd 80 AP (akon in ax. 
change for Goods. (roods, of every varies 

always on hand at his Sesidene eo 
nl WW ALL PAPER, of every ki nd and 

i 

sty le, always on hand. 

John C. Kemp, 
Centre Hill, Pa. 

or — 

| marlOuf 
rm ———— 
- . - 

A ————— 
a o——— na ——— 

TRE BALL {2 

Turniture 

0. DEININGER, Y 
.) 

RA —— 

  

  1 
i 
i 

AT i 

H 

  
dooms! | 

respectfully iinforras the citizens of Centre 

that hie hase 

3 corde”, alll 

county, nstantly on hand, and 

sof 

BEDSTI 

BUREAUS, 

SINKS, 

WABSIISTANDS, 

CORNER CUPBOARIL S, 

\ DS, 

TA BLES, Ke. Xe 

y on hand and for sule at | 

| Hoan Mane CoHaiks Arways o8 04D 
i 

RISHHOP sf, | 

rig : 

Pn 

| lw: 

wn 

pe 

{see him, 

i 

| 
{ 

i 
i 

at old 

' being opened every day 

Fine Boots from $3.50 to §7,5% for the | 

his s ock of ready-made Furniture is larg 

! i 1 ny 3 ind warranted of good workmanship and 

iH made under hi 

ur post favors, he 

i 
Nar Teno 

Crerinan avd 

Hh Wr 

SII 

spi G81 

(ENTREE HALL HOTHRL 

JOIN WOPRIE. 

+ ali 

SPANGLER, 
TOR. 

départ Stages arrive and ily, fn 
th. setith; east aad wes. 

This favorite Hotel has been relic 
| furnished by its 
| itl every respett one of th 

antry Hately in, central 
Aunts 
i accom 

8, item 
: . 

tl .and 

NOs ens 

Pe sania. 
and ATO Ts will 

i a! on ™. Pe r 

id a 

hu 
he travelling ¢ 

vs find 

from wishin 
eks during the summer 

il Hind 87 

it 

i LI 

ts. 

, ¥ 

in the 

fihe my 

Ha 

SH : wis 

y' LF te 

yal 

viful \ nity 

hev 
venichor, 

» Us~F I 

AARONSRBURG, PA. 

JOHN RUSSEL PROPRIETOR, 
The old and well snowy Hotel, 

in the centre of Aaronsburg, hasazain bev 

wi 

0 tt 3 i ’ 5 

s: AOS 

i A Wo. A 3. As OE ay pts A 
. 

OCRKET CUTLERY--all makes and 
priced at IRWIN & WILSON. 

_apl0es, 

OUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL 
  

Apl0'6S, IRWIN & WILSON. 
YROSS-OUT AXD MILE SAWS] bast 
make st Inwix & WiLsoxN, 
applies, 

OFFIN TRIMINGS, a x 
/ ment at 

ApIo i 6X, 
= 

  

Ee 

SE 

AND BELLS snd DOOR. BELLS, 
Te sizes and hinds at 

wi10'58 Trewin & Witsox's 

1RY BOARDS, Plank and. Scantling 
for sale by IRWIN & WiLsox. 

plo coll 

A] A PA SANE 

other Japan: 
apd 08. 

arsoits ; 
SON'S: 

% 

5 sn emi - 

A SA 1 mg 

ED TOILET SKETTS, AND 
ed wars: atthe A vil Store. 

RWIN & aston, 

OOKING-( LASS PLATES ofall sizes 
for sale by lawis & Wiser, 

apIies, 

ho! 210% 

ap am. SAR OG 5 AAI Re SE 

DLE SKELAS for. wagons, all. si- 
2eé, al the sign of the Anvil. . 

upl0 08, Irv 1% & Witsos. 
ke 

OALTS for Baggins and Carridges, al 
sizes in nse; ¥ire Bolts, ditto, at 

aples, Inwix a Witsox's. 

ORN BLANKETS AND site 
BELLS, at low prices, at 

A168, Inwis » Witsox' B. 

TON PATENT ¢ the bast 
gin 

———— 

UU? VION PATENT CHL K 
wl use at Inwiy a 

birt 

{31527 BARGAINS 

AT 

C.F. Harlecher's 

a  —— A ——— —————— —_ 

CENTRE HALL. PA: 

Dry Goods, Notions, Graesries, Hard< 
ware, Quests ware, Wood amd Willow ware, 
Lron, > alt, Fish and in faet, a mognificent 

[assortment of everything kept in a 
i 
| 

new proprivier, snd 1: now | 
ail 1 

situat ut 

first Class Store, 

‘now ready, and for sale at marvelous low 
Crates, 

GOODY VERY NEAR ATTHE 

OLD PRICES. 

: 

Muslin iliey will 
i hrands al prides 
: New prix 

2eil vou the vary best 
the: will astonish yeu, 
- 

Dress Goods 

Ny yet 

it. 

hx 

- - » >» 

heaurifu! variety, consisting of all 
o wlb® mt 1 Spe ¢.Tales 

vaurged at other places. 

White Goods & 
mbroideries 

his i as toguantity 

: it Swati, 

ys ira anrily 

n ’ 
Hs ed 

2 1) *r)- = 

5218Te 

tarot yl : pnd lewes 
Crper iw erent varieliy.) 
| hows Dennings, libs tt uiny ig 

Iprers, 1 loak nZa, 

BALMORAL SKIRTS, HE 

Sprigz em mer shawis in fac f. ve }eop 
every Rhify. a and a soli at A very small 

advance on fist 

All we ask that you wii 

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK 
hofore purchasing clrowbore, as we da sot 
consider it any treuble to show goods. 

ALLKINDSEOFITARNESS 

leer plated and Yankee Harness doubl 
and single, Bridles and halters. 

av IRS dy, 

“1 

3d 

Cat tN. 

» 

(; ENTS THIS WAY! 
A SUITS: SUITS 

WW. WW. MeClellan, at Bellefonte, would 
inform the men of Pennsvalley, and his old 
friends and customers, ar well ac all others 
who may desire te be rigged out, 

§ 

i 
oceupied by Mr. Russel, foriner propriet wn, | 
who now 
travelling community in general te calla i 

The house hss been elegantly 
furnished and is kept in the best style. Dus - 
vers can always find ac commudation, 
AplOTSGeS. 

Sn ———— o —— Sr 

PY & WILLS SON s are constantly ro 

new goods in their lise, 

HARDWARE ¥ 

ofevery description atrodu.ce prices- now 
aplO'ts, 

ceiving 

  

Chas. H, Held, 
Clock, Watchmaker & Jeweler 

Millheim, Centre co., Penna. 

| Respectfully informs bis friends and the 
public in general, that he 1s just opened 
at new astablishment, above Alexan is 

| der's Store, and keeps constantly on hand 
| all kinds of Clocks, 

| Patent Calender Clocks, 

Watches and Jewelrs 
of the latest styles, as also the Maranvill 

provided with : 
' complete index of the month, and day o 
| the month and week on its face, which i 

d sce i 

! water in the 

  

warranted as a perfect time-keeper. 
%a.Clocks, Watches and Jewelry re- 

paired on short notice and warranted. 
sepll'og; 1y 

es A a om <p 

ri ALU ABIL E PROPERT F st Privaet 
Sale, in Millheim, 

Fhe undersigned offers the following 
valuable Real Estate at private sale, con- 
sisting of 

j containing one ed of an an thereon 

erected a two-story weather 

Nagbourded Log-house, a new 2- 

$t story CO ACH SHOP, BANK 
h BARN, a well of never tailing 

yard. The lot contains all 
kinds of fruit Pee, and all DOCCESATY ont 

buildings. For further information apply 
to of SAMUEL BANE, 

D.tf ap? Millheim, 

R. J. THOMPSON "BLACK, . Phy 

DE and Surgeon, Centre Hill, Pa, 
oifers his profession: al services to the citi- 

towns hip. . mr26, 9m 

CLOTHING—Overcouts _ Pants, Vests, | 

sud Dress Coats, cheap ts, Wolf's Store. 

Par &! 
La RAE Ri 

invites his old friends and the In well Fitting, Substantially 
& Fashionably | 

t made suite of cloths, from any kind of ma- 

Yl, 

  
: 

Tu HOA ae 

terinl they choose, 1 would say that I am 
still in the field, and pre pared to accomme- 
date. | have a large and excellant wesorte 
nent of 

Matiieg Goods, 
AL30, 

Cloths, Cassimeres, & Vestings 

from hic: zatments will be made to or 
der in the 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE. 
o 

All Y ask is to eal and eagle my Sne 
stock, Having Just bought my goods du- 
ring the last panie, I defy competition as 
to prices, durability, and fashion, this side 
of Philadelphia 

Remember the Pluce 
Ww. zV. McC LELLA 

No: 4 Brokerhof’S Row, Allegheny LAN: 
Bellefonte, Pa., where elothe, cassimeres, 
viestin z=, callars, umbrellas, cains, hats, 
capsy inshort, everything te completely rig 
out aigenileman, can be lidd and made up 
in the latest style, 

Fam also agent for W ILCOX & GIBBS 
Sewing Machine, which should be Zen by 
all desiring a machine. e y —— 

  
—— gp 

Toa OX x THAN KRAMER'S HOTEL, E 
* heim, Pa. (formerly Wm. Hos- 
a i This well-known Hotel has been 
refitted by it® new proprietor.’ The travel- 
ing community are invited to give him a 

eall. His table will be kept first class,’ and 
his bar always supplied with choice li- 
quors. Drovers will find accommodation 
for any number of hovees. marl2 69tf 

AROMETERS’ S and “Thermometers at 
B* ap 10 68, IRWIN & WILSOSN. 

A —— 

INF TA BLE CU ae including’ 
plated fora oons, 

apres. N& Ww ILSON  


